iOS Quick Help Guide

**How to refresh the meetings?**

- Pull down to refresh the list of meetings. Any new or updated meeting will be retrieved from the ITU server and stored locally.
- If new/updated meetings are found, the “**New Updated Meetings**” screen will be presented.
- Press the “Done” button when finished.
How to select meeting presentation style?

The meetings are presented in 3 different ways:

- By the day (*Daily*)
- Indexed by meeting title (*Index*)
- Grouped by Committee, Working Group, or Agenda Items

Select meeting presentation

For *Daily*, select display date
Webcast

- You can select Live and archive feeds

Disclaimers may apply:
The interpretation of proceedings serves to facilitate their understanding. Only the original speech is authentic.

La interpretación de las intervenciones sirve para facilitar su comprensión. Sólo las intervenciones originales son auténticas.

L’interprétation des interventions est destinée à faciliter leur compréhension. Seules les interventions originales sont authentiques.

在会议进行中提供翻译是为方便交流，不能将其理解为对原始讲话的真实转述。

In case of problem please contact: webcast@i

 Meetings   Webcast   Participants   Buildings   More
Participants

- The locally stored participants can be refreshed by pulling-down.
- You can search participants and filter by Head of Delegation and Deputy Head of Delegation
- Select a contact to see details and email.
Buildings

- Various Building plans to help navigate during the event.
Feedback

- If you have any suggestions, questions, or comments, please contact us at terrasofthelp@itu.int or go to the feedback page.
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